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06-03-08 
 

In response to the letter sent on 29-02 2008 

  
General Manager City Development.- PETER TABULO 

This letter is also being forwarded to your current CEO- NOEL BRIGGS 
 

I have read The Professional Planner‟s “excuse” in the Cairns Post 
newspaper on two occasions and it does not reflect the truth. 

 
As a matter of fact, the „withheld letter‟ surpassed both you and the 

“Professional Planner” ranking, as it was addressed, on the 02/07/04 in a 
letter to re-assess the coding, to the Chief Executive Officer, your boss at 

the time, David Farmer sent by Morrow Petersen Solicitors and my 
Councel Mr Stewart M Ure. (As per attachment) 

 
Now can you please give me a true answer to a simple question. If you 

cannot, then put the question to your current CEO and seek some advice 

on this. The extracts in that letter were from the „withheld letter‟ sent to 
David Farmer CEO from the PLA and was signed by  The Honorable W J 

Carter QC. 
 

As a ratepayer and a victim I now expect a true and honest democratic 
answer to a very easy democratic question…why was the letter, put to the 

CEO of Cairns City Council by my legal team Morrow Petersen solicitors 
and my Councel Mr Steward M Ure, not in the report to the special 

Planning and Environment meeting held on the 22/07/04. 
 

By the way, the planner’s report to council also states that the 
amendment of the QLD Prostitution Act was taken into consideration by 

Hon judge White. 
 

      THIS WOULD HAVE BEEN ILLEGAL FOR HIM TO DO SO 

 
So therefore again fraudulent reporting by the Planning Department to 

councillors to vote on at their special planning and environment meeting 
held on the 22-07-04. 
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There are serious consequences for twisting the truth to a Judge’s reading

I strongly advise you not to use the excuse of 57 submissions again!!!
As not one was registered to the court room of The Hon JUDGE WHITE.
 
NOT ONE PAID THE $30.00 REGISTRATION FEE TO BECOME A CO-RESPONDENT.

Refer to:  “1” http://www.aartbrons.com/att/cairns_City_Council_dirt_%20file_Jason_o_brien.pdf

                “2” http://aarttheaardvark.com/RE_Jason_%20OBrien.html

This is where perjury has seen to have been committed, as they did land up
in the Hon Judge White’s Chambers.!!!

Refer to: http://www.austlii.edu.au/cgi-bin/sinodisp/au/cases/qld/QPEC/2003/76.
html?query=grant%20V%20cairns%20City%20Council%20{2003}%20QPEC%2076
 
They should never have seen the light of day in Judge White’s Court Room.
The Question to ask is.

Why did my Legal team as in Bebe Mellick Lawyer, and my Barrister Wayne Cochrane.
not have these illegal submissions, in my defence, scrubbed out.???
Only the Lord knows.!!!.

Maybe it has something to do with the fact that
Wayne works mostly with and for Mc Donald’s Lawyer’s.??? 

I strongly believe that this is where my case got rolled and screwed over.
Collusion between all parties in Judge White’s Court Room.

Do understand that, I Aart Brons was also spokesperson in
Grant v Cairns City Council. Refer to: www.aartbrons.com

We will get to that as the clock turns back, this whole mess has been
Costly, hurtful, and time consuming to me, and Cairns Rate payers.
Remember Cairns City Council lost their case in a second attempt to keep me out,
They were unsuccessful in putting forward their perjured case and with it
perjured themselves a second time.

Refer to: http://aarttheaardvark.com/att/Judge_Skoein.pdf

Ooh by the way I refer you to Cairns Council policy on children playing in drains:
CROAK, CROAK, DADDY https://www.cairns.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_
file/0004/10957/FactSheet.pdf

This makes the so called lobbied up submissions by Jason O’Brien so absurd.
“1” http://aarttheaardvark.com/att/cairns_City_Council_dirt_%20file_Jason_o_brien.pdf

Then for Cairns City Council to obstruct a “SAFE HOUSE” for prostitution to be
established in Cairns, upholding the application through fraudulent reporting by the 
then
Chief Town Planner and acting C.E.O. at times Peter Tabulo, working for the then
Mayor Kevin Byrne and the then C.E.O David Farmer
and also the then so called “Unity Team”  PPfffff.

I look forward to your response on both urgent questions.
 

Yours sincerely.
Aart Brons.
Brothel Owner & Licensee.
Northern Belle Pty Ltd.

P/S, As of current. 25-12-2018
Any person at Cairns Council that has had anything to do with the
Building applications for a material change of use to build a brothel at
Cava Close, Cairns, Bungalow since day one as from 2001 until now
will be held accountable for wrongdoing and perjury. 
Refer to: www.aartbrons.com  and www.cmc.aartbrons.com
or in the “How we got here page” in www.northernbelle.com.au

LAST BUT NOT LEAST.

To the ones that left this mess behind and ran, 
But can’t hide.!!!

Outstanding correspondence from
Aart “The Aardvark” Brons.

 
Deceiving, fraudulent letters to me Aart Brons, Owner & Licensee.

http://www.northernbelle.com.au/ 
 

Diverting the cause of justice and putting a gag
on this most important    “STATE ISSUE”. !!!

 
“1” Letter from acting Cairns Council C.E.O Mr Peter Tabulo as above

“The Aardvark still wants to know, and will not rest until he does”.
 

Letter from acting C.E.O. Cairns Council MrBruce Gardiner.
“2” http://cmc.aartbrons.com/pdfs/Mr%20Aart%20Brons.pdf 

 
Latest letter from current Cairns Regional Council C.E.O. Mr John Andrejic

“3” http://cmc.aartbrons.com/pdfs/Letter_to_Aart_Brons_of_Northern_Belle_Pty_Ltd%20(1).pdf 
 

All with the same bottom line answers.

Quote:
“Council now considers the matter to be finalized and will not be entering into any

Further correspondence regarding the above issues. Any further correspondence

Received from you regarding these issues will be saved into Council’s Document

Management System however no respondence will be provided.”
 

THIS CAN’T EVER BE. THEREFOR REFER TO.

“ It takes a crook to be able to coverup a crook.!!! ”
 X-Cairns City Council C.E.O David Farmer overseeing the

so called     “UNITY TEAM” under Mayor Kevin Byrne

 “1” http://cmc.aartbrons.com/Re-Cairns-Brothel-Pass-The-Aart-Brons-Parcel-
(Perjury-alligations)-December-2018.html

“2” https://www.cairns.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/10957/FactSheet.pdf

“3” http://cmc.aartbrons.com/Ongoing-Controversy-Caused-by-Flooding-14-12-2018.html

Latest letter to Val Schier Mayor of Cairns Regional Council
http://aarttheaardvark.com/Val_schier_The_Mayor_of_Cairns_Regional_Council.html

22/07/2009
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